Conionemus vertens

CLASS Hydrozoa

ORDER

FAMILY

LOCALITY, STATION, DATE

June 27, 1946. Susdn Bank, Masset. 2.0' tide, eel grass. Two seen, apparently kicked loose from eel grass. Field Ident.

July 7 ’45. Quait Bay. Saw 2 in water near big kelps at 1.3’ tide. Field IDENT.
Aequorea
(NAME)

CLASS Medusae

ORDER

FAMILY

(DETERMINED BY, NUMBER, AND DATE)

LOCALITY, STATION, DATE

June 9 '45, Clayoquot wharf. One only 1 PM

PBL SURVEY CARD, RED

Herald Printers

Q. C. IDS., W. COAST VANCE, ID.
Polyorchis panicillata

CLASS Medusae

ORDER

FAMILY

LOCALITY, STATION, DATE

June 2 '45. Clayoquot wharf. a few only. 1 PM
Phialidium
(NAME)

CLASS Medusae

ORDER

FAMILY

LOCALITY, STATION, DATE
June 9 '45. Clayoquot wharf. 1 PM xxix VVP

PBL SURVEY CARD. RED
Herald Printers

Q. C. IDS., W. COAST VANCE, ID.
Haliastura
(NAME)

CLASS Medusae

ORDER

FAMILY

(STANDARD REFERENCE)

(DETERMINED BY, NUMBER, AND DATE)

LOCALITY, STATION, DATE

June 9 '45. Clayoquot wharf. 1 PM. a few

PBL SURVEY CARD. RED

Herald Printers

Q. C. IDS., W. COAST VANCE, ID.
FAM HISTROCOMIDAE

HALISTAURA CELLULARIA

p. 68 J+5.
Ball = 1/2" high